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trays lmv t y lh udvantai of
hlshly BMW" personnel. "
llw hard Kiwi of condition. and
even then t.o Government operation of

these cnterp.tfaca 18 not VTotMf
.'

TluVefore. the ultljnato
Hint V.VmM nrlso from the dnJ-cnlii- n

parnlyaM of uurMucrncy Jia iwr
yet had full importunity for develop

'mcnt. .

Vlrtlu u bn that no nt

unJcs pivwturo ot ever present
political or bccHoi Vil Imcrosts can prop-

erly conduct tho i Ulu of oxttqiton end
Improvement, or cn h" free from lorI
prAauro to conduct unwarranted W
lca In Industrial ttiWpr.ro.
10n tho other hand, our nroplo haw

loitK Blnco roo3iilul 'tlwt wo cannot
turn monopoly over to unrestrained
operation for profit nort that .tlm human
rlgjits of employees ca over ho domi-

nated by dividends. Tlio problem la
J.. ... -- .,. iid or.1 ullnn is nlmnut

l'U07 IU OUUfi Jin
ovirwhelmlnB In conipliWltv. It must
ildfelop with expurience, y mep
toward a raal worltlmr of
ltsjclemcnts.

TThe return ot the railways to the
owiien places predominant private op-

eration- upon iH mini trial. If intnnt
enirby, eountKo nnd largo vldon In tlio

iiMiors should prove lacltlnj? In minting
thd Immediate situation we will bo faced eo

with a reaction that will drlvw thecoun-trj- j

to noni other form of cont rot. Ylner-Ket- lc

enlaiwement of equipment, H'ttor
leiklce.. cooperation with emptojooir und
thd least jjuslhle advanco In raten, to.
gather with, freedom from iwlltleal Inte-
rsil will be Hie scales upon which tho of

public will ivelh theso results.
flmportar phases of our shipping

prablom thai have como betaro you
ehluld receive wider discussion by tho
oountry. M lno result of war pressure
Wflfwlll spend over $2,500,000,000 In the
completion o( a fleet ot 1,000 ships of a
totjil of 11,000.000 tons, nearly

of the uloTld's cargo shipping. We-ar-

proud of this great expansion of our
marine, ynd wo. wish to retain it under
the! Amervan fla- -

f UIiU"olnted In Profits.
''Until tho pi'osent t:nte there hni been

a, shortage hf the world's shlpplne. but
thfc is bolus .wpldly overtaken, and we
phall soon be n'et with Here competftlon

lndiutry. If tho Oovernmcnt
continues in the shipping business wi.
imfill be disappointed from tho point of
view of proflts. jVor wo shall bo faced
wtth the ability of prlvute enterprise to

make prollta from t) margins of hlffhei
co of Government vperations alone.

'Wo shall yet be fitted with the ques-.,- 4

.in.r.wti,9inf n rnnslderable nartUl uvMWW....'p ' '
ofi this fleet Into, private hands pr'
iranuiy ncKnowieusinB "lu- r" ii-i- t

jfor other reasons thaa interest oivpur
inyttmnt. In this whole problem there
arc tho most difficult considerations

the best business thought In the
cohntry..

'In tho first instance, onr natloal
piigrcfs requlrta that we retain n larffe
floct under our flag tb protect our na-

tional commercial expansksi overseaa.
Secondly, wc may find It deslrablo to Is

hqld n conskUrable Oovernnnmt tlect to
btflld up trade routes In cifpamilon of our
tride. even nt some loss in operation.
Thirdly, in order to create trds fleet we

liave bullf up an enormous shipbuilding
irrdnstry. - Fitly per cent of the capacity
of our ship yards will more than provide
any. necessary construction for.Amerlcan

'account
'Therefore, there Is a need for obtain-

ing foreign orders or the reduction of
capacity or both. I believe, with most
"engineers, that with our skill In repetl- -
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tlon mnufp t'tyo wo can wmpet with
any ihlpbull Bern 1u tlie world and main
tain our Atrpricsm wajre Biinaanis; ui
this ronetltlbn manufactur ImpUca n
constant flax of orders, It would seem
highly deslrn j)o In order to maintain the
most elllclenl ! yards until thoy can estnb.
lUh themsQlts firmly In the world's
Industrial ft Ibrlo that the Government
should co nt I nisi to let some ship con
ntructlon con (raxJts to the loweot bidden);
fheo contra rta to Bupplement private
building In t Udh a way a to maintain
the eontlnuo tit operation of tlio most
economical yuds and tho steady

of ifur larce number of skilled
workers cnjre p A therein.

"When wo ifmNder tlvinj; orders for
now ships we mut at tho namo time
consider the e-- i 'e of ships, ns we cannot

on Incrcasl )c this fleet. When no
consider sale, vi ) are ponfronted with the
fact that our i preuont ships were built
under expciiil ve conditions of war,
costln.? froiu o )reo to four times a ton
the pre-w- ar q Jiour.i, ana mi uhiujt
any merchant xabject to the long time

delivery, cun build a shJp for 75 per
cent, of tliclr cosL It would at least
seem pood nal.lonil policy to sell Bblps

to.day for th r. prlco we can, contract for
delivery iv Yar or Iwo hence, thus
maklns tho hoveniment a reservoir for
continuous c Iristructlon.

IludK'l' Nul Cure-Al- l.

"Another matter of Government
organization io which our enslncers liave
given nilhesl pn Js In the matter of the
national hudi it. To minds charged with
the primary .leopwlty of advance plan
ning, coordl hatlon, provision or

mrts In organlxatlon, tho
wltolo notion erf our hit or mis system li
repugnant r. budget system is not the
rcnuily lor "31 administrative Ills: It
provides a tuls of organization that at
lease dc no, paralyze uxlmlnlitritlve
elllciencs as our system does y.

Through It tine coordination of expendi-
ture tin flovcirnmgnt departments, the
prevention of wasto apd, overlapping In
Oover.iment brjreaus, the exposure of the
pork Ijirrel lind the balancing of the
relative": Importance of different lurttonal
actlvltUB In the allocation of our na-

tional incomo can all be greatly pro-

moted. Tvegfelatlon would also be expe-
dited.

"No bifdgpt that does not cover all
Government expenditure Is worth enact-
ment. Furthermore, without such

aa the grouping of con
struction departments. Uic proper
formulathin of a budgot would be hope-
less, The budget Fystem In some form

so unlwraal In civilized governments
nnd In competently conducted business
enterprlm, and I vaa been adopted in
thirty of oui- - SUUs, that Its absence In
our Federal Government is most extra
ordinary. It Is. however, but a further
.testimony thai it la always a far cry of
our citizens from the efficiency in their
business to Interest in the efficiency of.
fjhelr uovernmimt. i

"Anolher grpnt national problem td
wtleh every engineer In the Unltert
SUtcs Is giving earnest thought and
wtili which he oomea In daily contact, la
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that of the relationship of employer and
eniDlovte in Industry. In this, as ra
many other national problems y,

wo am faced with a realization that the
science of oconomlca luia altered from
science of wealth to a science of human
relationship! to wealth. We have rone
on for many ycara throwing tho greatest
of oj;r Ingenuity and ability Into tho
Improvement of processes and tools of
production. We nave until recently
greatly neglected the Human factor
that Is so larce an clement In our very
productivity.

"Tho development of vast repetition in
tho process or industry nas ueaaeneu
tho sense of craftmanshlp nnd the grea
cxtenalon of Industry luia divorced tho
eniDlover and tils employee from the con
tact that carried reaponsimuty ror tn
human problem. Tills neglect of the
human factor baa Accumulated much of
tho discontent and tinreet throughout
our treat Industrial population and In
reacxeu in a accrvit&a vi iJiuuut.viun. hi
our vorv standards of JJving are depend
ent on a maximum productivity tip to the
total necessities ot our population.

"Another economic result Is, or will
be vet a repercussion upon the funda
mental industry of the United States
that la, agriculture. For the farmer win
lm unable to maintain his production In
the face of a constant Increase In tho
cost of his supplies and labor tliroiigti
Mirinkatre in productivity In other Indus
tries. The nenalty of this disparity of
effort comes mainly out of tne rarmer a

own earnings.
Dlntt He Cooperation. '

'I am dally impressed with the fact
Uiat thero io but ono way out and tliat
Is to again reestablish through organ-
ized representation that personal co
operation between employer and enr--
ployee In production that wag a burning
fore" when our Industries were smaller
of unit nnd of less specialization.
Through this tho sense of craftsmanship
and the Interest In productlonAan be

and the proper establishment of
conditions of tabor and its participation
In a more skilled administration can be
worked out.

"Tho attituds of refusal to participate
In collective bargaining with rcprescn-tatlve- k

of the employees' own choosing
Is the negation of this bridge to better
relationship. On the other hand, aCom-plet- e

sense of obligation to bargains en-

tered upon la fundamental to the process
Itself. I am convinced that the vast
majority of American lnhor fundamen-
tally wishes to cooperate in production
and that this basis of good will can be
organized andahe vitality of paoductlon
recreated.

"Many of tho questions of this Indus-
trial relationship Involvp large engineer-
ing problems, ns an Instance of which I
know of no betler example tban the
lssuo you plan for discussion
in connection with the soft coal Indus-
try, Broadly, here Is an Industry func-
tioning badly from an engineering and.
consequently, from an economic and
human standpoint. Owing to the Inter,
nilttency of production, seasonal and
local, this Industry has been equipped
to a peak load of 5 or 30 per cent over
tho average load, It has been provided
with a 25 or 30 per cent, larger labor
comp'ement than It would requlro If
continuous operation could be brougttt
about

"I hope your discussion will throw
some "Tight on the possibilities of rem-
edy. There lies In this Intcrmlttcncy
not only a train of human misery
throush Intermittent employment, but
the economic los? to the community of
over a hundred thousand worltors who
could bo applied io other production and
tho cost of coal could be decreased to
the consumer. This intermlttency lies
at the root of the last strike In the

of thf eran'orees to secure an
equal division among themselves of this
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partial employment nt a wage that could
meet their view of a nving return oo
full employment.

"Ttieae are but few of the problem
that coo front us. But In the formulat-
ing of measures ef solution we nee4 a
constant adherence to national ldeala
and our own social philosophy,

"In the discussion of these Ideals and
this social philosophy we hear much of
radicalism and ot reaction. They nre,
In fact', not an academic state ot mind,
but realize Into real groups and real
forces Influencing the solution of eco-
nomic problems in this community. In
their present day practical aspects they,
represent, en one hand, roughly, various
degrees of exponents of socialism, who
would, directly or Indirectly, undermine
the principle of private property and
personal Initiative, and, on the other

id, those exponents who lu various
decrees desire to dominate tho commu- -
... j lur pi tuit and privilege. They both
represent attempts to Introduce or pre.
eervo close privilege, either a moneyed
or a bureaucratic aristocracy. We have,
however, In American democracy an
Ideal. and a facial philosophy that sym-
pathizes neither wtth radicalism nor re--
action as tbey are .manifested

"For generations iho American people
have been steadily developing a social
philosophy as part of their own de
mocracyand In these Ideals It differs
from all other democracies. . Tills phil
osophy lias stood this period of test In
the fire ot common sense ; it is, In sub-
stance, that there should be an equality
of opportunity an equal chance to
every citizen. This view that every In
dividual should within hl lifetime i

not be handicapped in securing that par-
ticular niche In the community to which
his abilities nnd character entitle' him
la Itself the negation of claps. Human
taJngg-tar- e not t'qunl In these .qualities.
nut a society mat is nascd upon a
constant flux of Individuals In the com
munity, upon Iho basis of ability and
character, Is a moving, virile mass ; It Is
not a stratification of classes.

'Its Inspiration Is Individual Initia
tive. Its stimulus Is competition. Its
safeguard is education. Its greatest
mentor la free speech and voluntary
organization for public goodi Its ex-
pression In legislation la the common
sense nnd common will of tho majority.
It la the essence ol UHs democracy
that progress of the mass must
arise from progress or the Individual.
It docs not permit the presence In the
community of those who would not give
run neeri or service.

'If we cling to our national ideals it
will mean tho final Isolation and the
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political abandonment of the 'minor
groups who hope for domination of the
Oovernmcnt either by Inlerexts or by
radical social theories throush tlie coi,
trol of our political machinery. J Mine-tim- es

feeithat lawful radicalism In pol
itics la less dangerous than reaction,
ror radicalism is blatant ana displays
Itself In 'the open. Unlawful red lea limn
can bo handled by the police. lieaction
too often feels the people through subtle
channels of obstruction and progressive
piaiiiuaea,

"There Is little danger of radicalism
ever controlling a country with so large
a farmer population, except In one con-
tingency. That contingency Is from
a reflex of continued attempt to control
this country by the Interests and other
forms of our domestic reactionaries.''

Sir. Hoover seemed anxious that his
Induction Into the presidency of tho
Institute should be as unostentatious as
possible. He tabooed a suggectton made
to him that he pose ror a, photograph
with the retiring president, Hornco V,
Wlnchell, aa the latter turned over to
him the gavel of authority.

Mr. Hoover in the afternoon opened
the discussion upon the defective opera-
tion of our bituminous coal facilities
He spoko only briefly. His California
spirit was aroused. However, wnon bin-ne- y

J. Jennings, of tho
United States Smelting, Reflnlne and
Mining Company, advocated tlie Impoi-tatlo- n

ot Chinese labor to stabilize- - tlie
coal Industry. It had been dons with
auccess In the Bouth African mines, Mr,
Jennings said, and (he coolie labor af-

terward had been repatriated to China.
T am wholly opposed to any Im-

portation Into America or coolie labor,'
said Mr. Hover, "because that would
Involve an undeslftiblo admixture ot
races. The Chinese never can be as-

similated by the American people. What
we want here nre people who offer a
reasonable prospect that they ultimately

Our Tiniley container gives your
the retailer's

may becomo Americanlred. I am confi-

dent a large part of the country never
would acquiesce In the Importation, of
Chinese labor.!'

CHicAGO GANGSTERS
GET SCARES

Four Indicted in Enright Case
Asks Pardon.

Chicago, Feb. 17. Chicago's gang
world, which has not recovered from
tho murder three weeks ago of ".Mossy"

Enright, "king of tho gunmen," re
ceived two moro shocks

A Grand Jury returned four Indict
ments charging murder. In the first de-

gree In connection with Ilnrlght'a doath,
nnd tho State announced It would ask
the death penalty In every caw. Two
of. thoso Indicted, "Dig Tim" Murphy,
former secretary of Itcpresentative

nnd me time member of tho
Illinois Leclslnf-- n. nnd Mlko Carrozzo,
are prcsldcM u.' Chicago unions.

The second shock came when John
O'HrJcn, sentenced to hang Friday for

murder of Folleeman ltlchard
Burke, appealed to Gov, Lowden and
tho State Pardons Board to save him
and offered to revealed the secrets of
iranaland In an effort to provo that he
did not tiro tho shot that killed the pa

In his appeal to tho pardons board
O'Brien charges lie took tho blamo to
save a relative of Enright who prom-
ised to get O'llrlcn off with not more
than a two year sentence. Tho Sheriff
was preparing to hang O'Brien
In the presence of 300 prisoners as an
"object lesson." Tho Governor may
grant a reprieve while O'Brien's story
Is investigated.

Locking tl6
in its

one

Nujol bottle just wouldn't stay
its carton. T?he heavy bottle,

against the bottom flap,
forced it open and slipped out.

, There was loss by breakage. the
of the defective carton was

creating a more serious difficulty. It was"
proving an obstacle in the
product; it threatened to cause a

of sales.
The carton had been in news-

papers and It had distinct
value.

had almost decided to use a different type
of carton when a Gair salesman called.

the slightest alteration
in the exterior appearance of the carton,
we rectified defect. The ingenious lock-
ing device illustrated above holds the bottle
securely.

This is but an of the
and skill which the Robert Gair
Company applies to the of:'
Folding boxes,. Labels, cases,
display

We have designed and
cases for all kinds of products: toilet articles,
food products, medical ,ink, safety
razors, vacuum cleaners, inner tubes.

display
goods prominence orf counter
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FIFTH AV'ENUB of FOrtTY-DIXT-

MAKES SUNDAY BEST DAY.

Bill for District of Columbia In-

troduced In House,
A Sunday rest day bill for the Dis-

trict of Columbia has been Introduced
In the House of Itepresentatlves by
Beproscntntlvo Henry W. Temple of
Pennsylvania. Previous to tills time tho
District of Columbia lias never had a
Sunday law. Tho Lord's Day Alliance
ot tho United States and tho Pastors'
Federation of Washington remo tlmo
sgo Joined forces --for tho early Intro-
duction of a bill which would securo
proper legislation for tho District ot
Columbia.

The purpose of this bill Is to mako
unlawful in tho District of Columbia the
performance of inbor or tho pursuit of
any trade or nocular business on .Sunday.
Works of 'necessity and mercy are
excepted, but dancing, the theatre and
public sports aro prohibited. Persons

Note
prevents
forcing

bottle

a

the

the

.

properly observing pome other day of
tlia week may, necordliuj to the

of this, bill, perform certain kinds
of labor on Sunday,

Violations of the bill, If It becomes a
law, will he punishable by a line for
tho first offence oP from (5 to ,10 and
for tho second offenco of from 125 to
$500.

Bessie Abotf Left QS5-J,S7u- ,

A reappraisal of the estate of Bet.
slo Abott Story, the opera singer, was
filed yesterday In tho Hall of Ilecords
It shows that ehe left property valuod at
$254,870. Instead of IU7.JSI. The In.
creaso In value Is duo to tho tict that
her country home and some of her

property were sold for much more
than tho amount estimated originally
as the of tlie property, lie,
mother, Mrs. Frances J, Pickens, and
her slater, Jessla V. Lyle, are the lega.
ftts.

the 'tockJnc device which
tfifr"heavy' bottle 'from
the bottom flap opca

package
How manufacturer stopped

loss of many thousand dollars

THE
Moreover,

inconvenience

merchandising
dangerous

interruption
reproduced

magazines. adver-
tising Nevertheless, manufacturer

illustration ingenuity
mechanical

manufacture
Shipping

advertising.
packages shipping

dressings,

Each had its peculiar packaging' problem
which we solved.

A flap to prevent tea sifting but of the'
package, a device to prevent an inner tube
from shifting in its carton, a shipping case
to stop pilfering of shoes, another to prevent

of butter during trans.
porta tion these are some' of the reasons
why more than a billion dollars worth of
merchandise was carried last year in Gair
boxes, in Gair shipping cases and under
labels made by the Robert Gair Company.

The Gair Unit Service
We control the whole process of manufac-
ture from wood-pul- p to finished product.'
We operate our paper mills, make our
own inks and glues, maintain our own art,
engraving, printing, lithographing depart-
ments. Our chemistry department regulates
and imprqves our processes and testa finished
products. We operate the largest plant of
its kind in the world.

With its facilities we are prepared to offer
a complete service for packaging and display-
ing your product Labels, Folding boxes,
Shipping cases, Window display, advertising

giving unity to your packages from factory
to consumer.

We serve the greatest package merchandisers of the
country. Among our clients are:

Arbuckle Brothers
National Slscuit Co.
Andrew Jergens Co.
American Chicle Co.
American Sugar Refining Co.

value

own

Sears, Roebuck 8s Co.'
Colgate 69 Co.- -

Hanan.&Sqa
Kirkman & Son :

Standard Oil Co, .

ROBERT GAIR COMPANY
BROOKLYN

Folding'boxts Labels Shipping cases Window display advertising


